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war memorial I have ever seen He has done all that
he can do to help our water famine, not to gi\e us
drink, but at all events to let us bathe He has built a
great lake wherein all Boar's Hill can disport itself
Sir Arthur Evans has done more, far more, than
anyone else to preserve the land on Boar's Hill from the
dreadful enterprises of the builder It is true the
builder has been before him and has contrived every
conceivable banality of construction and more than
one inconceivable, but where he could save the land
from this hugger-mugger and starkly uglv exploitation
he has done so Latest of all his enterprises and good
works is to lay out some of the land which he has
purchased as a public garden, and in the midst of it
to build a great mound made by excavating a lake
Jarn Mound he calls it, a sort of sugar loaf from the
top of which exquisite and far-off views are to be had
all over the Berkshire Downs I told him one day
how I admired the work which he was doing on Boar's
Hill A smile, a little sad, lit up his shy face as he
answered "You are the first who ever told me so "
We are austere on Boar's Hill English, we hardly
ever tell our love, and so I tell now the warm admiration
I have foi Sir Arthur Evans, no less great in the lesser
things than in the big things which he does
Over on the next ridge towards Oxford lives a no
less public-spirited man, Colonel ffennell All those
who love energy and admire helpfulness hold him m
affection and esteem He has rebuilt his village and
has helped to save much land from the builders9 grasp
When Colonel ffennell first came to live amongst us
after he had bought Wytham Abbey, he found the house
still tenanted, and so he erected several great tents
in which he and his family lived for several years
How I envied him, for I would rather live in a tent than
in any house, except a barn By the generosity of
these two men, Sir Arthur Evans and Colonel ffennell,
the somewhat languid air which those who live in
Oxford breathe is given at least a chance of occasional

